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THE NOBTIIKBN CAMPAIGNBUTLKIl OYER A GLASS OF WINE
We learn that the following little in

rident really took pbico the otbei day:
(ion. Ben. Huilor (who wns bottled np nt
Beriuinbi Hundred by Beutiiegmd) hud
n distingu idled friend at dinner and
brought out before him tome of the best
wines in the Iw.tiso. This vibitor was so
fur pleased with n particular "vnriety as
to ionoiinco it a rare ripu old article.
"oti iiay well cull it rare ripe, 6aid the
General, 4,for it belongs to a"'box given
nio by u friend when I was on duty in
New Oilennc My friend bad brought
it over from Bermuda, and mid it was
over a hundred years old." Tho guest
replied that this statement was probably
true ; but," said be, "for such a, tare old
wine yon ought to have a hauie. Wliy
not cull it Bermuda Hundred ?- - iV'. .

Aral J.
-

cni;i:iiiNG pjiosi'Ecr in Illi-
nois.

The Cliicao Tim? thinks Illinois
will bond eight, "and perbaps nine, rep
resenrativea to the tK-x- t Congr. ss, who
support the president's policy. The radi- -

cats likely to bo displaced are Duker,
Kiiykendall, Harding, Broinwell and
Culluui.

The New York Juruin-- j Jtd Bars
that thnre is nt a paved street in New
York where it is sale for a man to drive'
at a rate above a walk a horse that lie
values. ,

Thero is a rumor that two or threo of

.''. "Ol'ENS.
Tlio Xortlu-r- elections were nslicreJ

in yesterday.. by Verinon. To duy Cali-

fornia will vote, nnd on next Tuesday
the flections in Muino'will tnko place
When wo look back to the Presidential

of lStli au-- And Yemioiif.ont
of a vote or r3,74, gi nig a majorirv
of 29,008 for Lincoln, and electing a full
man-do- g Congressional ticket, und er

that it is e of t lie most can-

tankerous of the News England States,
it would ho unreasonable to expect
iho "Conservatives to prevail. I to fore
the result is 'announced we give up Yer-mo- nt

to the Radicals, at d every body
eUo North nnd South will do I lie came.
The other J5iato named above innv also
bo set down as gjven over to the Kadi
cals. They will thus have the advan-
tage of beginning the cauiHiign with a
succession of victories in unimportant
States, nnd will doubtless make n great
lmllaTialM over then. These three State
together elect only vleven Bepresenta
fives to Cngress. Wo give them up as
lost, because the phytic of the Philadel-
phia Convention has lut. yet had time to
jell upon them. 'If lhV! elections were
a month or sis week- off. we tdiould liave
strong hopes a ditlerent result. Should j

the Conservatives have tho gopd luck to
carry any ot Hu-m- , it wi be next akin

'to a nnraoleHhd would atnce cam-Ui- s

may and despair into the tadical ranks
Wait for New oik. Pennsylvania, Ohm.
Illinois eve. ' J wo or three such States

'count, in the House of Representatives,
it... .liiuiL ..I' u li7'in rill tlw.. minor

THE ARREST OF GEN. MA HONE,
Tl.o it!c,Frn.i.-.il-

.
t.io.nsiiiPB inntitiited

'

..i.ui f l(.n . who at i.rt aont fills

the position of President of the Norfolk
l ...l ..;t A . fi'.i,!

b u i u cieuini: iam viivj, mm ,,,v.

It nptiears that for an infringement of I

a contract between the corporation w hich
General Malmiie represents and the Newt!

IJ.iv Line Steamboat Company, by the

latter, that suit. was instituted against
them; und in the course of the proceed-
ings tho steafunr George Ixmry was

but was uftei wards released on
j.'Aecui'iiy. '

-

In revenge, tor tins I no Lean s

that one M alone or Muhoiio hud inilaw-tnU- v

seized their steamer, and by virtue
of this deposition, brought about Uen.

IMahono' arrest. The General was in
his hotel in tho presence of his family

iand several "Tadic-rf- l and was carried to

unavailing, lie was, however, re leased

!.tl.e New Jersey United State. SenrSril(e4. JjUclanond firtjuirer.

h ,C(, to hi8 and incarceration in TfTZZ: .'
" .1 ,Z

I,..,:.. Vow V, k. on the 31st of An " II
t j . lmve aro,18ed. tho jutt indigna- - ,m.K .,..'..,:. . . . ctiiuhon and ihe

tju( 0j-
- jjj8 fpicnda, and all who luive fol ('nnn they vuut Upie-enedr- " (Craa.... ,liin ,i11.mi,rh bis brilliant career. ! v

win voie wnii uie lemuciai, uiiu iuui
defeat a joint meeting of the legislature

The Badfcal Union Committee of Mis
60iiri has issued an address' urging the
party to organ ze, in view of an appre-
hended civil war in the State.

It appears that Gen. B,aoreard lias ;

been more
than in military pursuits. It is under ;

stood that lit mission in iclatioii to the;
atf..irs of the, great New Orleans and
Noi tiiWeatl Til KailloaJ Couipuny bus;
been successful.

The st ck "f the kaie'u itnu vii:sr"ii
U ii,(,atl, sold a lew dy since tor iD

per 6!,re. I his is cupital lor the times.

A juror' name wiisciilled by the cleik.
T! e man advanced to the judge's de k,
and said :

Jnile, I should liko to be exensed.'"
4Tt is impossible," said the jude de-

cidedly.- - - -

"Bu.'.j'olge if you km-w.m- rcasoin."
' Wtf'j'sir, what r ibey ?''

"Sir, the fct 18- - and tho man
hesTiiattd.

TERMS :Lfl vv 13 00

Ill month. ....1 to
If ('am In advance.
f f ATM OF ADVERTISING! .II n u iiua Aral insertion. II 00

, f.f each additional publication, , 33

Nn f7W We ice that our hkt
Usnt are bediming U receive their Fall

land Winter stocks of Gouls. w up
U, bowerorjlut th scarcity of men

and tl.o apparentf j ii the country,
of times iinpryvir-- very

will restrain tho purchase of

Lavj sTock. This, bower, will doubt?

ies btt regulated by the demand, the coin
juunicatioii with tho NoitSieni muikoU

and fc:, that merfeeing sa quick
chants hero can nute "p tieficienc cs
if . i . . .
their stotks at very ni-r- i imm-w-

.

SteetiHfCom. II. J- - U'mt corn crib

as visited by a rogue la.it Saturday night.

T.e corn, oine nve or hx ouatieis, wh

ftaktu out through a bole, made by the
'-- l" lis. Iikvm lirutt'd With
IUICI, wuw ' - - -

ut haste, b lio icuwiiiieil to shell una

bit); it, and bid the cob uuder the cub.

Jle left signs, however, winch readily in

Itcated that the crib hud It-e- robhed.

rTbinkiug if likely that be would return

the nel night, Mr. West determined to

watch for hliujand so about nine otT 'CK,

fcunday 1 jitli illico 1 i n '
T ! i at Bomo one

was taking his corn, he aopniaejied with

in about twenty feet of the crib, and see

ing soinething'ngainst the wall, which he

took to be a man ynllmg out hi corn
H , - I .. . I . ... I... t . ...I I!. itfltuiougt. a iioie n uii ur, me mo.

I rvy..
,

...... .tim,w., . I tluit tliM roiruev ' v J w -- - r t

was insiJe the crib, ;u !i heard Uin burst

If tl.o slai in Jbe rear ami leap ont. lie
made good hi ecape. But on examin

atiou Mr. Wer--t found th.it he hud a ed

into a bag, which wit tied up to tlie slats ;

iii the outside, into which tiio iun was j

I dropping the t orn, H was almni. nail
I It. .11 ,.. luiiiia llio imille of M. Chin- - .

LJs, auegro malt in the com mty
s MarR t;:eiunionfi, w no win

i H..i.1.it..aii:tlit(r I'L-H- r out or 1m r, 0'iired to
J ,"'. '...,..,
JlllOW llOW HIS img H louiiu iniuei vii

juirciiliistances. Daihj Jjiutnr.

A coon Un." There aro few travel- -

Jiug men in North Carolina who have

Siot met witjLr Alaj , ot Salisbury, in

It heir 'bouts; and found him to be ono

.f the bto,wnest"irnt6" to be found in a
llav's rido. Ho is pretid ng over tiie
I.' frontdoor affairs of the Boy don House,

ff .. . .
'

ffct present.- - lie was inspecting tne con- -

lentsof a wagon, in front ot that house j

i Veterday, and in walking around picked j

(ip a dime. Tlie wagoner was troubled J

l HlO villlliilmin.V ii. .......
. .

nA ..i, it ... utrumw that 10., WllO-- uu Bnviv. n
1 .iliaa Decn -- Btouiprug arounu .o,
Ulf an hoi.r l.ad bot seen the dime, and
1 . ..
was enrsing ins iuck wueii m tonipiu- -

on walked tip and asked what was the

natter. On being informed ot tho ease,

e enterednronceiuttt llie feeling of

he wagbricr. aud thrustiiig his band jm.
St1il4 pockctf said ba i expected it was !

Ii. Tlie Major pulled it out of his
locket, but holding it so that bono but
jimself could

f
see, asked" him Did j

otfrs Lave a boloin it ?"" Yes it did,"

fas the quick response Vt ellitt aint
ionrs. then, for tbia bus sot no-- hole in
l,w triumphantly answered the Major.

b J but responded the wagoner, " I
aeant irir vockiit had a bole in it. ."'It is

oura, i Sir H said the Major-- -" It is

,tirs, hera take it, and yon may have

( j hat too, if yoo want it."."
i 'C IlRlsrS TRIUM PH AL ENTRY.

. Vrot'wfi : PorterT n bis Jldshan and its
Giant CUietx thai describes the locality
t f thia remarkablo scene ; and Ids descrlp-tfo- o

explains very inrply sonic of its feats
tftwrhtclritberww
'ft onUer;tani. ire"

i It was the 1'a.lrovir Weik. Too holy j

city U CiowiUd. and the lame of Jesus

.Lazarus, Lroiubt multitude toBethanv .

UJ kn that ttrctfme was new come, lor
;th cowplwe fttlfihuent of prophepT, and '

Uh) Z on's King shoold that uay i tri- - i

rapbeTtUT ZiiHi'a ittl (cl. ir.
i.0owni2 what was Deiorelimi u waa
natural h sln.uld take tho eaay cravai.

W and not .Hi aiecH and daUcult one

W tmJ.u.muuv When tftf forth
haratrtsnotbiniTherin dress '.r mien

10 dislinraisn Je.u Wmotlu fV-I'ren'-
'

LnACnl ihatiT ahmdJ l. "m .ok

ler leaving liethuny the rad meets a fas
vino which furrows riot ply the aido of
Olivet; from this point tho top ofZion
is scon, tot the rfr--t of ibu city is hid by
an Intervening ride, and jnst opposito
ibu oia'toii the other fido of the ravine,
1 aw fhe site and the remain fun nn-cie- nt

vill.ie. The nmd turnsbarly to
ribt, detuenile oblij'eIy t the bot-

tom ot the ravine, and then turning t

the left, ascends audAacbestbu t"i of
the o p site ride, a short distance above
the site of the village. Is not this tlie
place where Jesus said to the two disci-

ples "Go into the village over against
jou J' . These attie fooiiuen could ctors
tMe ravine direct in a minute or two,
while tha great procesiiioti would take
aoine timo in slow ly winding round the
nad. The people of tliu village raw tho
procession, lliey kne its cause, f r the
lame ol'Jeaiis' mii'Mcleshad rescheJ thou ;

thev were thus piei ated t ive the a
to the disciples the moment they bendj
''1 he Lru lial uceu o! I. m. And tho
disciples, taking thu a?N led it up to 'he
roml Mini liltit Je.Hllit. A Immoral V anils
die wa soon nude of the loosi roht-- s oi

I hvn mi-M.- 'f w.n ihiiio a
I

humlrtd times in I'alistim;. S.me of the
people now broke djwn branches from
the palm tree, and wsaving tin in in tri-

umph, threw them in the path. Others,
still more enthusiastic, ilncw their gar
moms in the way, as I have Mohom
medau devotees do before miirt nuished
saint. Zuchsiiah's jMplecy was now
fullilled to the letter. "Il.-j.ie- greyly,
O daughter of 1011 ; shunt O daughter of

Jeiiiiium; bul.old thy King cometh un-

to thee. Ho isjn.-t-, ami Imv inr eulvHtion;
lowly and riding upon an ass." (ix. 9)

The proi-esMo- advanced. The crown
of the ridgo is g iined, mii.I Jcriisalein in

its full extent and beauty bursts upon
the view. Monah crowned by the tem-

ple, rioes pndly from the deep, dark
Zioiuitiua hiolu r yet, awav be

vend it. show inir to advuti'ae the p ilate
uflleio l. sn l the lofty battlement of
Hippicus and its sister towers; then the
in .nt t v. and its wardens stretchina fir
i. ...... ti.l I l,.u l.if.L rn il.i.ir l.olovcil and
bt,Hj,US cjr Btuj one on their wonder;
w, jpg (Luke X'X. 37), and tbej
uiultit mies raiseC i'ie:r oiee.-in.-t ion
el.O'it n triiiinpn, u orai.na io " ;" ;

,.i t Kir rn i n iri

l.osann inlhe!
highest." (Matt. XXI. But how was

Jeii3 Klleelcd by these joyous aecliiiia-lion- n,

ami by that noble liew? lli-ui;- j

iiiscient e.e lookid betienib theexnbi-r- l

in the evilatrets of s Upmi
heart of ni schief. It looked, to , horn

tiiogorgooiis buil'ing oftho ii'y,awayt
down toe dark vista of time, and saw

lootnig in tl e futme ruin. les raTio n and j

woe. Therefore, when lie came near
(

uli.ii hi? e.nno down "probably to thatl
point wl-.ei- e the temple was directly fac

mg H"'i, and al the neline8 ..f us ar-- .

r.niK'1-tui-- eould heseiti "He WrePt over
. j

FRED: DOUGLAS.

The following is the letter addressed'
I.u .. "I. ..nA 1 1 in.slass, the negro, to a Ko- -

,. , .. ,, i I, o :

('liester Willie PiacK man, uinioioiiiioi; .ua

acceptance of the app?i..t,M.iT a!t aw
.

I

Urate to the Philadelphia Couve

Rik:iii:stkk, Ang. SO, I860.

Dear Sir:- - Sensible of the honor
generously conferre I upon mo by tho
lemiblicati convention of this city, in

Ja'ppomtinjj. me one of its delegates to
meet with tho triie ftfirjtlierti Umonists
about to convene in Philadelphia, I beg
to state that I cheerfully and gratefully
accept the appointment, and I will cer-

tainly attend that true national conven
lion', provided I am timely plit in pqsses
sioifof the proper credentials for that
purpose. If this convention shall re
ceivo me, the event will certainly be
somewhat significant of progress; if they
reject me, they will only , identify them-6elve- a

Viith another .cnventton, which,
from mean motives, turned its back up
on its trtio friends.

Yonts, very truly, F. DoroLAsa.

The credential coihmiitco has .viol re-

ported and the fate of Fred is still in

doubt.

FAITEN ING CATTLE.

John Johnson wrote1 tho Country
Ginteman that he feeds his cattle on all
t?iofiayTtteyw1

.fttiU mi ,,rneaiattjtr.
increasing

- cacli lo" wx qiiari em
:ii).inru iaiiiivn; mmItllS 1 lliaKe lUeiU" . . ..iiicjeftagisr
vard.4

.
well,, and Stab 0 ItlO'lH

. .
HO lOllger.

,1,Hu u wises ineni lo eai meir .c.e,
thS do bef" "r ,M,H w,,e". UeJ a.r0 i

up, and keep, clean. Cattle bought ;

.. v
--, fc..r.v...j -

n'Por,atV I iuip.rtant to have the

P' are best. These may be fed at

J SV If coTmnon cattle, get hem
at '" wide atroM the loins,

? . ! generally j aucn ma
I'e fattenoC at rising four ycat Tliere

m..lew. WtorUa UJ w n won
wrum uo"1' am iceomg ..v.

;gn wethers. . ., .

line C3 cents; Brill firmer. at 93.50u8.5t ;.
Pc'roleiiin tinner, sates of 3,0ou barrets;
Crude 27 cents ;KIlr fined 4Mi cents.

- XtwPrhtin$ tarl(ti' , .

New Oilcans, September 7,"
Cot'on mnrket unchangoJ, with ivlet

of C jO bit he. Slock on band l,3o7.

New Oilcans, September 7.
(i old 44 ; N. Y. Exchange at par, J

New York, Sept. 8. Noon. Gold
471 I N. Y. Exchange quiet at fcl.OGj
for sixty days; $1 07 for Sight.

SKI OM) l ISI'ATX-M-
.

Now York, September 8, Gold
77i- - l'ttt'uhnt invited to AVc Orleata. ,

New Orleans 8ept. 8, I. M. -

A niatin)f of prominent cililens wat held
1.... I.. .I..., I.. ft.u I 'ruMt.lklil 1.1 1Tlliil Li

lull lo Nw erleant.

Jfthiitt.
Nr. Vo.k,Spt.8, 1'.M.

Gold NOJ. Flour fii mer; tale of 080 l.bU.

Soiitliera at I0 50h$I5 60. Wheat 3x7 cenla
higher. Cora 1 cent lowlier; nalet of 143.000
at 82J 83 centa per bushel. 0t dull. I'oik
heavy; ale of 4.75') barrels Mea 33 2J.
Lard dull. Cttou firmer; ale of 1, SOU bale

at 33a34 ceta. pr lh. tiroceri quiet. Spirit
lurra-ntin- 03 ct. p r ynlion ; Koain fiiiner t

3 50nt8 50. lVlroleinu tiimpr ; ialea of 3,000

l,r,r, crude 27 ct. per gallon; 4ia45
eelit. -

New Orlenn, Sept 8, V. M.

iitioi le 1000 hale. The market is .

steadier and unchanged. (old H9.'
Mobile, Sept. 8, r. M,

Cufon imles y of 2000 bale of low-

er giades; Low Middlings 20.i27 cents.

llallimore, SepU 8, P. M.

Flour teail. Wheat, prime is scarce ; Whit

3 06,it3 15 ; re j t 'i 7 S.-- Corn i lieiivj; bil

0d; vellow 90. Oata ateady. Provision quiet.
Colleefirini Km 17JaiaJ. gold. 8ujr firm.

Whiskey Scarce; Western 2 38.

Jiadical Meet iny in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 0.

A large meeting mi held last night, in front

of the Union Ljiie House, which Was adJre-e- d

by Carl. Scltuiz, who revived the situation

of atVair and the policy of the Preident.

The President in St. LouUf Affair in
MixKouri.

St. Loutf, Sept, 0." .

The PreaideriTwai received with great
at Alton and in this City, today.

Speectii-- s were made by himself aud Secrolary '

Seward.
1 he Circuit Court of BuVlianan-sCouot-

coiitiinid the case of preaehei arrested for.

noi tiiliiii ihe testsoaih until the decision of lb
Sii ieiii'i Court of the United Slate ia announ-

ce!. ' ,
The Adjutant General of tbe State ha lsued .

orders to disband all tnrlrtia orgaoisatknnotr
in ennformi'y to tbe Stale Convention ordU

imine.
Tim proceedings of tbe Philadelphia Conven'

Ik, n . nerally satisfy the liadicals bere.

By the Atlantio vabu:
. Heart' Content, Sept 8,

Tin shore end of--4 cW of 18f63 ws

afely landed here at 4, P. M. on yesterday.
Liverpool, Sept. 9, If.'

The Ii. M. Steamship Java tailed, tody, fol'

N.; Yolk, 20,000 in gold. ,

London, Sept, 8, P, M.

Lkird N'orthlrook, formerly Sir Joo. Barlnir,

died tisday. "
.

... J'he Hon. W. E. Gladstone, in a speech de-

livered in Salisbury, last evening, urged pon

the Liberals to tunport any' good reform bill
...i.:.. i. .i,n.,).t lu tirnimlit f..iwur,l b the Hers '
V, ,11,11 OUUUI-- , fc'V W1HH. - J
bv adininisfralion.

LaM Market and Commercial.
ew York, Sept. IU, U,

Cotton firm. Upland 33. Orleans SS.
(J.,1,1 1481. Excbantra: iirlit 7: 601ts6.... . - I. . . . I
r lour lento vw. ..vw,- -

3a5 liigher. ; 1

I'oik firm at 133 25.
Sixe of '97140. Coupons of '82 till.

Coupon of "03 1108. Ten fortie $08.'
The Mother and Chify "Dear moth- -

er," said a delicate little girl, "I hav
broken your China vase ? ,

"Well, you are a naughty, careless,'
troublesome little thing, always in ini-a-

chicf go up stairs until I send for y6u.
And this christian mother's sn--waa a..... . . .

wer to a tearful little cnipr.t, wliouaa
Ktiii '-- le l with ana conqnerea me tempi
-- . .. . , , .-- i i. . i . . i. i
H'lOti to lerin laiseoooti m inrru lamt.
With;;- di'ajiw
the child obeyei : and in tha fHSromeal -

JWiutijaaliedlbttlByejo

were a thousand vubjja in comparison !

Boa o a White Female Soldier Found im

the. Crater at I'ctertbury.Ti Petersburg Ifi-

llcx mv that tbe gravesdiggers f lb Crater
have unearthed, short distanc irl front of that
famous place, the bodyof a whit wornn drs,
73 To Tteial uuttoniitiHri
wni in an exeelli-n- t .'te..of prrservaiJio, lh

butt, especially, w peiCvt. The feature, pal-

lid witli the hae 'of death, revealed tb delk-a- t

caat of her woman' Uce, od h b- - ir', tbojh
cot abort. yoeaeJ a glos aad oftnea which

lone might bae excited upiioBf bar es.
b bad been bot tbrougb b WJ. Sh w

crefu!ly placed into on pf tb sew coffin pro-vidr- d

lor her stern comrade and taken bff wit

tbeni to b bifrid iaaopjt tlem. r ,

Su arflrm. SAVof 1.300 I.L U. Mucov-ds- t

10J12J.
N'vir Slon(4 (J'llcl. Freilit ilull.

Soulurn Mtiltt.
uJUk s.sj. a. it u .

Co' ton ' toMisy only J A h.I.-- Mi.ldling
nomiftiillv 30. Murkcti dul', ry hill

Xi ihjI cottofi otTcrnl.
N-- w (MfHi.s. S. ,t. C. K M."

Cttl"ll M-ir- r, !iU - h -

Jlini- - Nt i:i :i..
(;,.hl H 4ii.
Cholera chuiln juttriliy, !M

lo fevt-r- 1.

C'tttirr-ttivL- Victory in Idaho, ifr.
V'itliiiiiiin, Spi. 1.

II . II, rook, I)omocr:it, ha nininriiy f. r Cn
jrowi in hUlio, of 1,000.

Tlis Ui'iotiit nikI llninocrnu of Michiu'in"

lotvrt noniiim'.eil Msj. Cioo. A Iplicu William

fur Iruvvnior.

77tc'rnitciitial Tour.
C'liicsfjo, Sil. 1.

'flie Pienidt'iit coiipIm ld hi rm rks, on il,e

lavintl of the lloiighn Maiiuuitfiil comer nloiie,

hi follow :

" I Mill present to nlio my high Tor h

ins, i ho m the pul.lin Mirtio iokI
I rtupeC'ed Hlel .'e(l. (Cllt-e- r ) I have

no to proiioniK--
. 1 li a Iisk b n I n r

ilulte tli h II i couiu uu ii. rjiiie men in i) ' o

tlie civio wrralli hull tho lut'ioil wrae fn
thooe who rlt their onililry in luflv m;liii.,
or llieir iihiiK--s limy tw eiijr,iaven upon Ihr
uiiprrisliHlilu leoirJs of Nmioiml lory- - Ihi"
coluiuu in reared to lli memory of die l"
Ulor noil U''preeiiUtive man. A consi ii,u-ii-

of duly performed was his wIhIm hvin.',

and his wnnrtl wit) be tlw iucrTjtim irf hm

name liill on the cenotaph ereelt-.- l by n yia i ful

im'.ion to comiileiiiorato llio erviCiW ol llnmt

who lived Slid luilcd foi the r people and llie

Union of lb? Slates. (Iinmunae cliceum;)
Fellow-citil-i- is. I believe in my heart. Ih.,1 !f

could eum.nunicaU will, ll.e d.a., and cause

loamiw w ,i -- ,.,...,.,.... v- -
. . . . .( A 11 ,i I...

"IT"1"" J

J'ora'jn .Xcics.

Beiliu, Spt. 7,. P. M.

The bill to annex Hanover, Hesse, Nub

sail and Fruiikfort to Prussia h:i pisod- -

the Chamber of Deputies. Ihe Pi nssian
Constitution is to tiike effect en Ojlobci
1st, 1S07.,

Count Biamatk has introdtic.d a bill
for the annexation ofSchlcswig utJ Hoi-etei- n

to Prussia with the exception of one
distiict ceded to Olden'mig.,

S.ixony jiives up tor Prussia tho fortress
of Koinjjs'eiu.

Liverpool, Sept. 7, P. M.

C ttoo tnai'ket tteadv ; no change in

price ;bales of 10,000 of Middling Uplands
aie qm ted at 131 ; Breadstuff-activ- e and
hijilii r ; Wheat advanced 4 1. ; Corn ad-

vance d (J 1. per quarter ; Provrions quiet,
without material change.

SKCONU tnSPATCH.

Father Point, Sejt. 8.

Tue 6te.n'nsh'p Peruvian, from' Liver-
pool, the 3Utii, vi t L ndoudetry, the 31st,
han pasL'd tins point.

Toe steamship Java from New York,
o.i the'31st, at Liveipool.

Liverpool, Sept. 7, P. M.

The brokei's ciicubir reports the cotton
sales of the week, ti5,0CO bales, including
2,500 bales to sj cculatois and 21,500 to

exporteis. The marl.e: I in been.' lower
with a decline of Jl on Aniejicah and la
21 on other descriptions Egyptian, &c.

'Ihe inaiket to-da- y closed quiet. Quota-

tions are, Orleans fair, 15 middling, 15-!- ;

Mobile fair; 15ld, middling, 13dJ ; Up.
binds fair, 15d, iiiiddliuj, 13Jd. Stock in
pott, S00.000 bales, nieluditig 313,000
bales of Ameiican. "

Election Xcwa.
Cliicago, Sept. 8.

The territorial Board of Canvassers of

Colralo finished counting tho votes on

the new Constitution on the evening ot

mo 5ih inst. Geo. M. Chillicote,
candidate for delegate to Con-

gress, bad an alleged majoi iiy of 10S over
lluiit, the Administration candidate, bin
Governor Cum tilings gave the cert ideate
of elecfion to Hunt, and tlio majority ol

,e J.,MrJ uf tjanvassei guvo a certltls
cate to ChiltKOtte

i

Arrival.
New-Yui- Septeinb-- r S-

frimi" avanii;dir I

ret)eili, bain He

IVdar lvev hinpt

. V. JirtHk from Poiiiiacolli, itlited
heie to-d-ay.

Xi u: Yvik Mai lt U.
New York, Sej r. 8.

Cotton fit in at 33-3- 5.

.tw Yolk, Stptemhe; S.

Flottr firmer, with sale of (S0 l.aneia
at $10.5015 50 ; Wheat i 7 rente hrvr;
C irn me cent higher, sales amounting to

iUn,)0 hnudsai-- Sl iS.'J Outs dull;.. . . . .. , ,.f , m fll)FrJ.
Mesa at $33 25. v Lird duUCotton hrin-e- r,

with sa!es of 1,300 ba "at 3335
cents; Crcceric it; SpiritsTurpen.

Proceed," continued the judge. ' prison at an hour ot the night, when
io.lx it I noit :ie it I'm irot forts to ii roc u re his release on bail were

day, tfJo,UUi in tumi naving
heeii laid do wii bv the propi ietors ol tho and

.. --0 oV...J J
,lt,

The judge being a aedato one
,,. ,i, ..u.l- - ntirt urn' I fr t'leiL-- fn-

;..;ti.T M.t t).Ht l

il...r ,!, . i1I1iiMiu- - d h-- t him m.
nnd oso snlphur until next term

XiT Mr. M. fdiinelt, of Xahvile, .conslual

Old 15av J.ie .

Tho r will in a ehort time bo inves- -

itigator. before ihe proper j'Plioiai iriuu- -

Tho friends of General Mahono, bavp
jnet cause lo be indignant at his arbitra-
ry arrest, and his being thrust into prison
by the "malicious designs of persons, who
violated their plighted faith, und feared
the consequences attendant upon the in
fringeiuent made uy tnem upon u speci-
fied contract. Their mode of refeiigo is

as c'ontemptiblo and disgraceful as it is

unjust, and j.artakes of tho . paltry spirit
of ungenerous and degraded minus.

II drhinyttjn Journal. ,

HEYS 0FTHE DAY."

27 Mulatto Convention.
I'hihjdelphia, l'aM S-- pi. 8, V M

The add ! and reaoln ions of the Conven

lion endorse the policy of Congees and opp'i
the restoration of the Sotilbein Stute oil the.

conditions proposed hy President Jolinaon, as

too lenient, and declare the aiondiueiiia to t.rie

Couti;ulion the .Icgnl and coiitiluiiooil plan
for reslnrni)i the rehelious Slatea to" the Union.

In the eveuing eioit, Ilaimltoii protekfed

agaiiial the move by whieli border Stale over-

slaughed Southern Uiiioiiir-t- s ftiid id the mis

ooriiy report of the committee favoring nejfro
u"flrB"e should bo Jnesfiitid tr.fnoriow.

The Coiiventtoil has virtually aplit oir the ne- - j

grocuniajequMinon. iwimun omiei. "clc-- '
gallon, aner ailoi:uii' the a OreM and rronlu

lions lhi morning. desired to adjourn mint die,'
l .1!. ....... ..I I.. !.... ...!

dii.i ii vm hi, n,,v Ft', rr ii rnar ine minnrnT -

.t.
, il. t:.,iiveutiun to nurro-

77 President in Chicago.
' Chiea.r, Sept. 6, P. M.

The corner alone of ihe mrmumeat ws la ,!

l(J.,i.,y iher were ter of lhou-au- o .reei,l.'
Uen. I lii' ddfJi be Jt ur.;ttcr J'.ieif
of oiaTuiv.

Comma cial and Financial.
New Yoik, Sept. 6, P. M

A . I T U fl

LoMVi 0. r.veiiS. . ivf- -

Suthrru flour, 9 90,tli 23, beat ii
cent Wlter. Corn advaneeJ 1 cent,

IWIiWJ. Sale of 63,000 bbl. t t33 50

Lard firm atS18l.
'Cotton firm. 8!es of I 400 bales at 33Si.

troU the renting ol many huildiii in lh it city.
. i i .. .. i .. . .i i. ... . i o I . ,..
nM IIHS voilinian.y reouceu .,er re.., ooj r.

4 .11ceiu. n umih w,i,. of the iple rus. nm.ei.T..i;
XiTuemjial Wool tfiiUirM the nrcRiuv ni s

noliev. and nueaks of the souiheuieis as
brave people.

-- itgr isever' women are on trial in towa u.r

shamefully tiealilijj an alleged "eojiperhe.td

Woman.
Senator Wright, of New Jersey, is ngain

lying at the poiirt of death.

J3T In addition lo the tsrgB number of
officers honorahly mustered out by speci

al order, Nj. 49, from the " war department,
another list of oflioewlo be mustered ol of
the serice is in course oLltt!piiradJ4ii, and the-ord-

will soon be isaued.

An enterprising" individual nt Ceda
Falls, Iowa, recently dressed pi the ex-

pensive babilitnenls of a fen. ale, drove a
thriving busiue s corsets to the
hew itching firms of innumerable Indies ;

but alter leaving he. was discovered lo be
a "boirid inau." -

The total cost of tl.o Now York Cen-

tral park, np to the liist of last January;
waa $9,763,&95,SS. Tho visitors last
year nuinberedtivor seven milliuus

The jnternal rovenne receipts last week

amounted $10,283,831,63. The leceipts
thus far of the cunent fiscal year have
been $o7,S22,449,38 I

neieraTMclWeTrr r

tlon t0 ,,,e v line .Uollioa ns, ... aseeria...
il,u minnrul ri.tanlirnri Ol IIIMl ri'lUMI. I

,rj. tV. m
.

i. p..,.P,ffTcriKsr.d i. - -n,.v ir.i1 j
tUlf Atlantic ran gruml ill the m.ddle I

of the ocean, is susj ceTed" to be witl.ojt
iflJa.itllI. I

Mjjjj the niinis'er put a stamp on yon
when roil wa inairied ilarv I "A
stanifi, Charlie! What for, p. ay T ' Why

cTiirSTu'Tt bjgaf w Mimi a : Rfafiip yoo
know."' J

A half idiot named llickerson. in S

lem, Davies county, Mo., recently mur-- 1

i , i I . u I . . .. , i y ....t I

oereu in wii anu nm "j
their brains with a b-- bf wood.

At a recent ptairie chicken hunt near
MaDeliOter, Iowa, between two lrofoting

clnbs, nearly 1,000 chickens were killexl.
I For; three banter were engaged.

o,ltittfltift nBftrw-wro-.4Ji- e tw
tuff,aett BIIJ ,Mt it b Uien as a part of & JtrrV, tfom

, , l' . I. .. . ....I..V.- -. . r-- i ii.e r, iruiir iiFoieeuo'iis u, mr vunirmi ii.imv lii'nix irom
iiirtc .iiiiiiir'in..

ftJKt lowlv," aoJiU wasneek and bw-fr- e

ily." . Ibi litU. band of hmnble diaciples
isathetJ eloselv round b teron. while
tbe mtLltitode fhrongvu tha path, and j A royng man bas Uvea arresica in uo-linc- d

the rocky bank abovs it. Boon af-- bile for throwing vitnd open a woman.


